2020.21 MIDDTE SCHOOT SUPPTY LIST
College ruled paper

-

2 packs (to be replaced as and when needed)

Only black or blue Pens
#2 pencils - 2 packs ( to be replaced as needed)
Cap erasers

Primary color Duo Tang folders (Do not label) - 5

Composition notebooks
Kleenex

-

-

5

1 box

clorox wipes

-

1

Scotchtape-1Roll
Box of BandAids 1 box

Germ-x 1 bottle
Lysol Spray

-

1 can

Highlighters
Memory Stick
Ear buds

Umbrella or Poncho to be kept in the classroom
St. John's Assignment book

to be purchased from the office for

please note that all supplies listed need

S5

00'

to be brought to school on the first day and pencils and

paper need to be replaced after Christmas Break

Art pouch with supplies - A zipper pouch with student's name and grade clearly marked with
good
the following items inside the pouch- Drawing pencil - 2( HB or 3B); age appropriate
pair of scissors; Glue sticks - 2; white pearl eraser - 1; set of 12 soft colored pencils; 12" cork
backed metal ruler.

St. John's Summer

Reading 2020-2021

In pursuit of academic excellence, every student entering St. John's 8tr grade should do
the following assignments
Please be advised the summer assignments are mandatory. Due on Friday 812812020.

Entering

8th Grade

Books and assignments:

Of Mice and Men

-

Steinbeck

- ( download available -

eiove.isti.cnr.itldemo/eread/Libri/sad/of Mice and Men pdfl
To Kill A Mockinsbird

-

Lee ( google

it and vou will see the whole url- docs.soogle.com

Assignment : Use the attached book report form to take notes. On August 23'd you will
be writing essays in class on both the summer reading books. You will be allowed to use
your notes.

Title:

YourName:

Author

Date:
Class;

Protagonist:

Thisisthepersonortbingttratdrivesthestory.oftenreferredtoasthegoodguy-ttris

(smart'
You should mention their name, age, personal characterisdcs
novel or story'
funay, evil . . . etc') aad what their role is i'n the

i*

a*uy,

*e.

Antagonist:
ttre protagonist' Often referred to as the bad
This is the person or tling that worls asaiost
mention ttreir name' age' personal
guy - this is not always the case You should
roie is in the novel or story'
."#u"t".isi", 1.mar! clever, sneaky ' ' ' etc ) and what their

Conflict:
person vs' Iife cimmstaaces" ' etc'
This can be person vs. person, pffsotr vs' trdurg
You must describe the conflict'

Setting:
the rrood or tone ofttre
whel and where the story takes place' AIso' describe
setting. Is it eerie, pleasanl... etc'

Describe

Plot:
from the-story that allows mq the
The plot must have three or four major incidents
of begin#ng middle' and end'
reader, the opportudty to get a pod idea

CIimax:
The highest poiat of interest

-

revelations are made'

Denouement:
Always mmes after ttre climax and ties all loose ends'
Theme:
This is a life lesson we leam from the story or novel'

St John,s Episcopal School
Uniform Code
Eighth Grade

St'Joh's is a mandatory uniform school. sfudents

are required

uniform code.

t, rdh... t, th.,.hrrlr,

Navy blue or Khaki bottom and Red polo with iogo.
Shoes : black,

whitg blue, brown,

gray or a combination

ofthose colors. trts Iight up shoes.

Socks : white, blue, brown, gay.

Boys Khaki bottom, oiford shirt with logo and schooi
tie. Navy blue blazer. Black orbrown
dress shoes.

Girls

-

Plaid

Skir/sko4 oxfordshjrt with

1ogo, school ti.e,

navybiue sweater ves! black or

brown dress shoes.
Socks : white, blue, brown, gray

or

tn
Is

are

No form of hair colorine is allowed for students No desiqns
in hair is allowed-

Filav

ts sni'il Dav

-

students are allowed to w"ar ieans and a school spirit
shirL

-

or,

"olo,

